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Abstract
The mapping of mesoscale ocean features in the coastal zone is a major potential
application for satellite data. The evolution of mesoscale features such as oil slicks,
fronts, eddies, and ice edge can be tracked by the wavelet analysis using satellite data
from repeating paths. The wavelet transform has been applied to satellite images, such as
those from Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR), Advanced Very High-Resolution
Radiometer (AVHRR), and ocean color sensor for feature extraction. In this paper,
algorithms and techniques for automated detection and tracking of mesoscale features
from satellite SAR imagery employing wavelet analysis have been developed. Case
studies on two major coastal oil spills have been investigated using wavelet analysis for
tracking along the coast of Uruguay (February 1997), and near Point Barrow, Alaska
(November 1997). Comparison of SAR images with SeaWiFS (Sea-viewing Wide Field-
of-view Sensor) data for coccolithophore bloom in the East Bering Sea during the fall of
1997 shows a good match on bloom boundary. This paper demonstrates that this
technique is a useful and promising tool for monitoring of coastal waters.
Notation
a : length scale of wavelet transform
b : shift vector of wavelet transform
g (x, y) : Gaussian function
x : horizontal spatial coordinate
y : vertical spatial coordinate
T: value of threshold
Ws(a,b) : wavelet transform
Introduction
Satellite remote sensing technology can provide sea surface data with far better spatial
and temporal coverage than that of the conventional in-situ measurements. With the aid
of the satellite remote sensing imagery, it is now possible to monitor the ocean,
particularly coastal water, with adequate temporal and spatial coverage for marine
pollution and biological productivity. Sequential satellite images obtained from the
AVHRR and SeaWiFS can be used to track mesoscale oceanic features. However,
AVHRR and SeaWiFS images are obscured by cloud cover and low light levels limiting
their usefulness. The advent of RADARSAT with ScanSAR of 500 km swath, can cover
most of coastal areas in three days which is a powerful tool for coastal monitoring.
Furthermore, using SAR in conjunction with AVHRR and SeaWiFS, the mesoscale
features can be identified as caused by physical, biologocal, or sea surface temperature
processes.
The two dimensional wavelet transform is a very efficient bandpass filter, which can be
used to separate various scales of processes and show their relative phase/location
(Combes et al., 1989). The two-dimensional Gaussian wavelet (often referred to as a
"Mexican hat" wavelet) has been applied to satellite images to separate various scale
processes including relative phase/location information for coastal applications (Liu, et
al., 1997a) and for ice edge and ice floe tracking (Liu, et al., 1997b). The wavelet
transformsof SARimagescanbeusedfor nearreal-time"quick look" screeningof
satellitedata(featuredetection),datareduction(binaryimage),andimageenhancement
(edgelinking). Waveletanalysisof SSM/I (SpecialSensorMicrowave/Imager)radiance
dataandNSCAT (NASA Scatterometer)backscatterdatahasbeendevelopedto obtain
daily sea-icedrift informationfor boththenorthernandsouthernpolar regions(Liu and
Cavalieri, 1998;Liu et al., 1998).
In thispaper,casestudieson two majorcoastaloil spills is presented,whichhavebeen
capturedbytheSARandtheAVHRR sensorsonboardof severalsatellites.The
detectionandtrackingof theoil slicksareachievedbymeansof two-dimensional
Gaussian-basedwaveletanalysis.Thecoccolithophorebloomin theEastBeringSea
detectedby SeaWIFSduringthefall of 1997hasbeenstudiedby usingSARimagesto
extractfeaturesnearthebloomboundary.
Wavelet Analysis
Basically, wavelet transforms are analogous to Fourier transforms, but are localized both
in frequency and time. The two-dimensional wavelet transform is a form of spatial
differentiation. The resulting image is a differential image with accentuated amplitude
changes. Furthermore, the Laplacian of Gaussian wavelet transform, one of the two
employed in this analysis, works as a band-passed filter. Ideally only features with length
scale within a chosen band are retained upon transformation.
Thewavelettransform, Ws(a,b), of a function, s(g.), where r = (x,y), is expressed in terms
of the complex valued wavelet function, w(£), as follows:
ws(a'b-)=-_ Is(r)w (r--b-)d"a.................(1)
in which the wavelet function is dilated by a factor a, and shifted by b. The function w(£)
is the basic wavelet which must satisfy the admissibility condition, but is otherwise
subject to choice within certain limits. Thus, the continuous wavelet transform ensures
global energy conservation. The superscript (*) indicates complex conjugate. For data
analysis, the mother wavelets frequently used are: a Gaussian-modulated sine and cosine
wave packet (the Morlet wavelet); or the second derivative of a Gaussian function (the
Mexican hat). In this study, the analyzing wavelet (a real value function) is defined as the
second derivative of a Gaussian function centered about the origin. The equation for the
Gaussian is given as:
2 2
g(x,y) =-aexp( x + y ) ..... (2)
2a 2 .........
where a is the scale of the wavelet transform. Since convolution is commutative with
respect to differentiation, the resulting wavelet transform is the Laplacian of a Gaussian
smoothed function. Thus, its zeroes correspond to the inflection points of the original
function. The contours of zero crossing indicate the edges in the pattern of the input
function. The wavelet transform is calculated as a convolution in the fast Fourier
transform(FFT)domainandhascomputationalefficiency. TheMexicanhatwavelethas
acloseform, so it canbeuseddirectly for operationwithoutrecursiveschemeto generate
thewaveletbasefunction.
To performthewavelettransformation,first a suitablea value is chosen, which
corresponds to the length scale of the Gaussian function. The general rule of thumb is to
choose this value based on 1) the length scale of the feature of interest; and 2) the
resolution (or pixel spacing) of the original image. A differential detection is then carded
out to determine the pixel locations of significant differentials so that the feature of
interest can be delineated from the background. In this paper, both kinds of wavelet-
transformed data (w 1, the first derivative and w2, the second derivative) are examined.
An edge is expected to locate at pixel (xo, Yo) if both of the following conditions are met:
wl(xo, yo) exceeds a chosen threshold value T, where r = [wl(x,y)]+ t x [wl(x,y]', and
[wl" the ensemble average;
lw]" the standard deviation of the ensemble.
w2(xo, yo) equals to a predetermined value c which is typically in the neighborhood of zero.
The choices of t and c rely to a great extent on the observation as to where the actual
edges lie, which can be achieved by visual inspection. For noise-free images, the
threshold t can be chosen such that all amplitude changes above a minimum contrast level
are detected as edges, and all others are considered non-edges. With noisy images, such as
SARwith specklenoise,thethresholdselectionbecomesatradeoffbetweenmissing
valid edgesanddesignatingnoise-inducedfalseedges.
TheLaplacianG(x,y) of the original image F(x,y) is zero if F(x,y) is constant or changing
linearly in amplitude. If the rate of change of F(x,y) is greater than linear, G(x,y)exhibits a
sign change at the point of inflection of F(x,y). The zero crossing of G(x,y) thus indicates
the presence of an edge. In reality, since SAR imagery is subject to heavy "speckle
noises", the rate of the change of the original image (F(x,y)) equals to zero at many pixel
locations throughout the image. The zero crossings of G(x,y) under this circumstance are
clearly false edges. Therefore, it often becomes necessary to find a suitable value other
than zero for c. By properly selecting a non-zero contour value, Liu et. al. (1997a) has
shown that one can pick out the valid edges while reducing the amount of the false edges
by as much as 80%. Obviously, in order to keep the edges identified in a sufficiently
narrow band of the point of the inflection of F(x,y), the contour value has to be
sufficiently close to zero.
Case Study of Oil Spills in Uruguay
On February 8, 1997, a major oil spill occurred at the mouth of Rio de la Plata River
between Uruguay and Argentina. The leakage was from a passing oil tank. In response to
this incident, NESDIS has acquired several images of the area taken a few days
afterwards by SAR on board the Canadian RADARSAT and by AVHRR on board a
NOAA satellite.Theprocedureto collect SARdatais notdesignedfor real-timeresponse
of a suddenincidentandtheSARimageis finally collectedover thisareaonFebruary26,
1997. After examiningall AVHRR imagescoveredin thisperiod,only two AVHRR
imagesamongthemhaveclearlycapturedthespreadingof the initial oil spill in sequence.
Beforebeingsubjectedto waveletanalysis,someimagerymayrequirepreprocessing
usingconventionalimageprocessingtechniques.The preprocessing of SAR image from
the RADARSAT is described as follows.
Collected on February 26, 18 days after the onset of the oil spill, the original ScanSAR
image from the RADARSAT has a dimension of 12592* 18392 pixels with 25 m pixel
spacing. A subscene of 1024* 1024 pixels showing the spread of oil slicks was cropped
out from a smoothed (8*8 pixel-averaged) ScanSAR image. The gray-scale histogram of
this subscene (Figure 1) shows distinct two and a half peaks. One of them is centered on
high gray-scale (90) and consists of the pixels on land and in clear water. The other one is
centered on medium gray-scale (50) and consists of the pixels in the oil-contaminated
water. The half peak at lowest gray-scale (0) consists of pixels in the contaminated area
covered with the thickest oil film. In order to sufficiently separate the three distinctive
surfaces, the technique of linear stretch of gray-level values is used to enhance the
contrast between features represented by any two adjacent peaks in the histogram. The
wavelet transform technique is then applied separately to the two contrast-enhanced
images: one stressing contrast between land/clear water and oil-contaminated water, and
the other stressing contrast between the less contaminated water and the more
contaminated one.
ForRADARSAT SAR image collected on February 26, 1997, several different a values
(22, 2 3, 24) have been tested in this study. It was found that the wavelet transform with a =
8 best matches the oil slicks in this case. In terms of the real dimension, this value
corresponds to a length scale ofL = 8 * 200 m = 1.6 km. By combining the edges
detected from the two contrast-enhanced images separately, we obtain a clear picture as to
where the oil slicks have spread to and where the thicker oil films was located (Figure 2).
Many images taken by the AVHRR sensor on board a NOAA satellite a few days earlier
than the RADARSAT flight are also acquired and examined in this study. The AVHRR
sensor measures emitted and reflected radiance in four or five spectral bands, spanning
from visible portion of the spectrum to the thermal infrared. Only two images (each with
-1 km pixel spacing), from band 1 (a visible band, taken on February 13, 1997) and band
4 (infrared, taken on February 15, 1997), have best captured the signature of the oil spill
and have therefore been chosen to be studied using wavelet analysis. Two subscenes of
256x256 pixels were cropped out from the original AVHRR images, both having a
dimension of490x403 pixels. To delineate the oil spill, the a values for both images were
chosen to be 4, corresponding to a length scale of L = 4 * 1 km = 4 km. The threshold
values t for bands 1 and 4 are 0.1 and 0.2, respectively. Figures 3 and 4 show the results
of the wavelet analysis of these two AVHRR images from February 13 and 15, 1997
respectively. From the tracking results of wavelet analysis, it is clearly that the oil films
had been drifting downstream mainly along the Uruguay coast. The spreading pattern
suggests that the dispersion played a key role for a period of time at first, then wind and
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wind-inducedcurrenttook overtheprocess.By February26, two andahalfweeksafter
the incident,thespill hasbeenbrokenintosmallerpatchesof slick andspreadoutall over
thecoastalongUruguay. But, adistinctboundaryof oil contaminatedregionalongthe
coastis still well observableandcanbeclearlyidentifiedin theresults. Basedonband1
AVHRR imagefrom February15,thesedimentfrom theriver wasdrifting southward
alongtheArgentinacoast. Therefore,thespreadof oil spill is mostlikely forcedby wind
not by currentfrom theriver.
Oil Spills near Point Barrow, Alaska
In early November 1997, shortly after the satellite RADARSAT had resumed its coverage
of the Arctic region, the SAR sensor on board captured an oil spill off Point Barrow,
Alaska. The oil slicks show up clearly on the RADARSAT ScanSAR imagery on
November 2, 3 and 9. The oil spill is suspected to be related with the Alaskan Oil
Pipeline, although the exact source remains unknown. Three subscenes of 1024 * 1024
pixels with 100 m resolution containing the oil slicks was cropped out from each of the
original ScanSAR images for analysis.
Among the three SAR images, the oil slicks on November 2 have the most well-defined
shape, apparently as the result of the low wind and calm sea. The matching a value for the
wavelet analysis is 8, corresponding to a length scale of L = 8 * 100 m = 800 m. The
threshold t is chosen to be 0.6. Figure 5 shows the result of wavelet analysis with the oil
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slicksdelineated.Theoil spillsareseparatedby threepatchesand lined up in the north-
south direction.
On November 3, the wind had obviously become stronger with wind streaks as shown in
Figure 6. The wind streaks from the SAR image follow the northwest or southeast
direction. The oil slicks had broken into a series of elongated patches. A much smaller a
= 2 is used in order to delineate them. This value corresponds to a length scale of L = 2 *
100 m = 200 m. The threshold is chosen to be 2.4. In general, as a becomes smaller, the
differential detection picks up more fine details. The threshold t is then raised to offset
the effect. The shapes of oil slick patches are not well-defined due to the strong wind
drift. Therefore, the outlines of some of the less distinguishable oil slicks are missed out
as a consequence (Figure 6).
Six days later on November 9, the oil slicks had drifted further offshore toward northwest
and become two elongate patches. Figure 7 shows a subscene from the SAR image
collected on November 9 with the oil slicks delineated by wavelet transform. The
relevant parameters for the wavelet analysis are: a = 4 for wavelet length scale, and the
threshold t = 2.2. Figure 8 shows a map of Point Barrow and its vicinity to summarize
the approximate locations of the oil slicks and their tracks as they were drifted further
offshore due to coastal wind.
Coccolithophore Bloom in the East Bering Sea
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Coccolithophore bloom in the East Bering Sea was observed from NOAA's R.V. Miller
Freeman in July, 1997 as an extraordinary warm water mass of intense aqua color. On
July 29, 1997 the edge of aqua water is characterized by interleaf of aqua and darker
bands of fingers. Recent composite SeaWiFS image (September 18 to October 3) show
anomalous condition in the Bering Sea. ASF (Alaska SAR Facility) has collected ERS-2
quick-look SAR image on September 11, 1997 in the east Bering Sea. In this scene,
there are many ships and appear to have some large wave patterns from the southwest
comer of the scene, expanding towards the east. A RADARSAT ScanSAR image
collected on September 6, 1997 shows many dark stripes in the Southeast Bering Sea,
which may be related to the bloom. These dark stripes maybe the surface films drifted
from the bloom area by strong northwestern wind.
A SeaWiFS pigment concentration image of Global Level data (4 km resolution) in the
east Bering Sea on September 20, 1997 is shown in Figure 9. The western boundary of
high pigment concentration area is indicated by a white arrow at 57.8 degree of Latitude
and 172.0 degree of Longitude. On Sept. 20, the ERS-2 SAR image collected shows a
clear frontal boundary right at the bloom edge (Figure 10). The boundary has been
delineated by using wavelet transform with a scale a = 32 as an edge detector for large
frontal boundary. The boundary is not perfectly delineated because of the edge effect
from the SAR scene using large-scale wavelet transform. Multi-scale wavelet transform
can be used to locate a more accurate boundary as demonstrated by Liu et al. (1997b).
The dark circle with a cross is located at 58.1 degree of Latitude and 172.3 degree of
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Longitude and matches well with the bloom boundary indicated in Figure 8 by arrow.
The dark area inside the frohtal boundary in SAR image is probably related to the surface
film produced by coccolithophore bloom. Further inside the bloom area, even darker
region can be clearly identified. Also, notice that many small circle features in this area
are probably caused by rain cells. Since there were rain cells on both sides of frontal
boundary, this is most likely not an atmospheric front but an oceanic front. Also, the sea
surface temperature in this area is quite uniform and the temperture difference along can
not induce such a large change of radar backscatter intensity across the boundary.
The reason why surface films are able to be detected on radar images is that oil films have
a dampening effect on short surface waves. Radar is remarkably sensitive to small
changes in the roughness of the sea. The dark appearance on radar images is due to the
smooth ocean surface and is similar to the appearance of areas of low winds. It is the
distinctive shape and sharp boundary of surface film which enables them to be identified
with a high degree of confidence.
Conclusions
The NOAA (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration) CoastWatch provides
near real-time mapped satellite and in-situ data and information for U.S. coastal waters
suitable for hazard warning, ice and ocean monitoring, and environmental management.
A development project is underway to add SAR data and products to the CoastWatch
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product suite. The use of wavelet transform techniques for the automated analysis of
SAR, AVHRR, and SeaWiFS images to detect ocean features has been demonstrated for
CoastWatch applications.
Remote sensing with repeated coverage is the most efficient method to monitor and study
marine productivity and pollution. The mapping of mesoscale ocean features in the
coastal zone is a major potential application for satellite SAl(data, especially for the
ScanSAR on RADARSAT with 500 km swath. The use of SAR-derived observations to
track eddies, surface temperature-related features, and fiver and estuarine plumes can aid
in the management of fisheries. Especially in the Alaska coast area, uniform cold sea
surface temperatures and cloud cover preclude AVHRR measurements of surface
temperature features, and obscure ocean color observations.
The wavelet transforms of satellite images can be used for near real-time "quick look"
screening of satellite data (feature detection), data reduction (binary image), and image
enhancement (edge linking). By combining ocean color (SeaWiFS or OCTS), SAR
(ERS-2 or RADARSAT), and infrared (AVHRR) images (wavelet- transformed binary
images) using some data fusion techniques, mesoscale features of various physical
processes such as oil spills, surface slicks, fronts, upwelling, and eddies can be detected
and tracked in the coastal zone. Wavelet analysis can provide a more cost-effective
monitoring program that would keep track of changes in important elements of the coastal
watch system. In this study, we have demonstrated that the two-dimensional Gaussian-
based wavelet analysis is a very useful tool for data fusion from multi-sensors, such as
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SAR, AVHRR, and SeaWiFS.
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FigureCaptions
Figure 1.Thegray-scalehistogramof the RADARSAT SAR subscene (1024* 1024 pixels) collected
on February 26, 1997.
Figure 2. The RADARSAT SAR subscene collected on February 26, 1997 with Uruguay
coastline and surface film patches delineated by wavelet transform.
Figure 3. The AVHRR subscene of the mouth of the Rio de la Plata River collected on
February 13, 1997. The c-shaped patch at the center of subscene is the oil slick
delineated by the wavelet transform.
Figure 4. The AVHR_R subscene collected on February 15, 1997 with Uruguay and
Argentina coastlines, along with the oil slick delineated by the wavelet transform.
Figure 5. A subscene from the RADARSAT ScanSAR image of Alaska coast near Point
Barrow collected on November 2, 1997 with oil slicks delineated by wavelet transform.
Figure 6. A subscene from the RADARSAT ScanSAR image of Alaska coast near Point
Barrow collected on November 3, 1997 with oil slicks delineated by wavelet transform.
Figure 7. A subscene from the RADARSAT ScanSAR image of Alaska coast near Point
Barrow collected on November 9, 1997 with oil spills delineated by wavelet transform.
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Figure8. A mapof PointBarrow,Alaskaandits vicinity.
theapproximatelocationsof oil slicksat thedatelabeled.
Thethreesolidcirclesindicate
Figure9. A SeaWiFSimagecollectedonSeptember20, 1997in theeastBeringSea
showingcoccolithophorebloomin bright colorwith highpigmentconcentration.The
westernbloomboundaryis indicatedbya white arrow.
Figure 10. An ERS-2 SAR scene of 100 km * 100 km collected on September 20, 1997
in the east Bering Sea with bloom boundary delineated by wavelet transform. The dark
circle corresponds to and matches with the bloom boundary indicated in Figure 8.
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